Injuries Fatal
To Boy Knocked
Off His Bicycle

Girl, Mother
Rescued From
Fishing Lake

Col. Dan Carroll,
Soldier, Business
Leader, Succumbs

3 Students Of County
High Schools Win
Or Merit Scholarship

Opinionated
Speaking

Ground Broken For New Church Near
McClure: Original Cost Is $115,000

Increase Noted
In County Home Building

2,000 Seeking Support
In Scouting Program

Local Happenings

County Farmers Earn
$43,674 In Conservation
Practices During 1957

Society

11 City, County
Homes Will Be
Open During Tour

Jeniarski Honored
By Jiewo Freeman

3 New Stamp Issues
To Go On Sale Soon

POETIC EVENTS ARE ME ANO pointed out by Fred Marritt,
three years before he died. At a meeting of the Southwestern
Baptist Men's Organization at Nashville, Tenn., Tuesday,
March 27, Mrs. Albert Smith, of Lebanon, suggested the ses-
cession of the state of Texas from the National Union.

Jeffrey Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Perry,
Dover, now a student of the University of Kentucky;

George W. Hampton, Veteran Real Estate
Dealer, Dies At 88

The Jeffersonville Christian Church, a mother and
daugher dinner at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 18, in the Com-
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